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OCEAN LINERS BRINGING LARGE 
NUMBER PASSENGERS FALL IN 

WITH SOME HUGE ICEBERGS

-

PAINTS
WEATHIR PROBABILITIES.

FATHER
MORRISjZY’S

hi ,|-y'LKT'
For INDfiKSJ*mN and all H 

STOM.Jci^ROUBLES
SOar Per Box

Sent by mall, upon receipt of price.

The Drug Store
100 KINU STREET,

Chas. R. Wasson.

MOD',y :v-“
Marltlme—Ugbt sleet or rain, thenI .«I

[ showers have fallen today on the lake 
* region, and light snow falls have oc- 

curred in eastern Ontario and parts 
of Quebec, but the weather general
ly has been fair throughout Canada. 
In the western provinces it has been 
quite mild. „ ..
Winnipeg. 38.52 ; PPort Arthur 28.42 

parry Sound, 26.32 ; London. 33.5 «, 
Toronto. 33.5$: Ottawa. 26.32; Mont
real, 3036; Quebec, 18.40; Halifax. 
24.44.

EDI
NO.

rOR ALL PURPOSES.
Brandram’s B. B. Genuine, Ttjpme 
White Lead. Raw and h(WUn«eed OIL Turpentine, 
Gasoline, Dryers, Pur^/Uquld Paints, Enamels, Var

nishes and Stains. A little paint brightens things up wonderfully.

VOL. 1. NO. 29.1 •s Pure and Otheri
her aged mother. Mrs. Scammell, of 

Mr. W. R. Henaghty. ofIt was quite an unusual sight Sat
urday afternoon to see two large Al
lan Line ships, their fine lines show
ing so well in the clear asmosphere. 
sail past each other at the mouth of 
the harbor. One was the S. S. Tuni
sian bound outward for the last trip 
in the St. John and Liverpool route 
this season, and the other was the S. 
S. Victorian commanded by Captain 
Outram. bound inward for her dock. 
This is also her last trip to St. John.

The Victorian left Liverpool on the 
16th Inst She came the long souther
ly route and encountered some rough 
weather. It was especially rough on 
the third day out from Liverpool. The 
ship ran into a heavy sea and very 
heavy westerly wlnds.On that day she 
only ran S96 miles. Her highest run 
for the passage was 454 miles on the 
sixth day out. Her daily runs were. 
327. 420. 396. 424. 401, 454. 251. When 
the Victorian arrived outside of Hali
fax she was unable to enter on ac
count of the thick fog. The fog lifted 
at daylight and the big ship docked 
at once. After landing the greater 
part of her 996 passengers and the 
mails in 1320 letters and 268 parcels 
and 600 tons of cargo, she left at 8.30 
Friday night and arrived off the island 
Saturday at noon.

Among the Victorian's passengers 
landed here were Mi 
of ihq firm of Dubell and Becket, Que
bec; Mr. R. Carey. Clerk of Newcas
tle; Mrs. James Henderson to visit

SHOWS HOW C 
> IN HER TRADI 
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this city;

of Shedlac; Captain H. C. Leckyer, R. 
N. R . and Mr. George Primrose, a re
tired admiral of the British navy. 

Paaaad Large Iceberge. 
Coming acroae the Victorian peeaed 

two large Icebergs south of the Great 
Newfoundland Banks.

Washington Forecast. 
Washington. April 25-I^recast: 

Monday, fair and warmer ; Tuesday, 
partly to cloudy, westerly to souther
ly winds.
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W.H. THORNE ^ CO., LTD.Engagement Announced
The engagement of Miss Frances 

Dickie Cunliffe. of Fort Kent. Me., to 
Rev. J. James McCaskill is announc
ed. The marriage will take place on 
June 29. _

The Like Erie Here.
The C. P. R. steamship Lake Erie, 

Captain Carey, arrived in port yester
day morning from Liverpool follow
ing the sailing of the Empress of Bri
tain which left here Friday afternoon.

The Lake Erie is the ladt C. P. R- 
boat to come here on the winter ser
vice.

THE STRUGGLE
—FOR-

IMPERIAL UNITY

Market Square, St. John, N. B. •peclsl te The llsndlrd.
Ottawa, April 26—The budgi 

bate has dragged Ita 
across another day. 
ters occupied the greater par 
this Instalment, the financial 
which were first debated having 
place for the time being to the 
laauea upon which the Annnc 
pends. Of the trade Issues disci 
first place In Interest and Impôt 
muet be given to Mr. Armsti 
careful examination of the reh 
between Germany and Canada. 
Armstrong has made this a subj 
study for year. In brief his argi 
Is, (1) that Germany offers a 
mente and unlimited market to 
clar’y the eut of goods we he 
X' *V2) tfiaLthe limit has 

pinched by «Shy of our stnpl 
'A. i British market. According 

idfards our commmrlnl war 
Germany aa greatly ft be regret!

A Distinction of Ngmee.
■In the evening there was a 

between Mr. Neeley and Mr. 
Campbell, the former reaentln 
Campbell's statement ns to th 
of a block of stock to Walter 
Premier of Saskatchewan. In th 
It turned out that Mr. Scott gi 
stock In the Saskatchewan Valle 
Manitoba Land Company, but t 
the more famous Saskatchewai 
ley Land Company. The two on 
les have the same directors and 
part of the same cluster of co 
les. Mr. Neeley maintained that 
much aa the company with the 
name had had no dealings wit 
Government there was no harm 
Scott being given stock In II 
Mr. Campbell waa careful the 
day to state the name of the 
petty correctly.

Ottawa, April 26.—At the o| 
of the House, Mr.Aylosjvorth Int 
ed a hill to amend the Yukon t 
permitting a member of the Yuki 
to be made a Yukon Judge.

Mr. Borden on orders of thi 
raised the question of the corre 
•nee between this Oovernmec 
the United States with regard 
ownership of Hecate Strait, I 
Columbia. It waa represents 
various United State» news) 
that the United States Cover 
could not obtain an answer fro 
Canadian Government on the si 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier replie! 
there had been some eorreepot 
but he could not say what peal 
occupied at présent

slow I
•SeveralBeing Congratulated.

Mr. A. W. Covey and Mrs. Covey, 
reached the city on Saturday after- 

there mar- 
2181. The

■
■Recollections and Experiencesnoon from Halifax, where 

riage took place on April 
groom is receiving the congratula
tions of his numerous friends in bus
iness and athletic circles.

SHOWERPROOF CLOTHING FOR MEN.BYThe Lake Erie brought a large pas
senger list and a fair general carp). 
She brought 146 second and 850 third 
class passengers. All in the steerage 
were a high class lot of immigrants. 
Two hundred are bound for points In 
the United States and the rest for 
Western Canada. Three special trains 
left yesterday carrying the passengers 
to their destination.

The Lake Erie had a very rough 
trip out encountering westerly winds 
and huge seas. She came the souther
ly course and passed several icebergs 
on the Banks. She Is lying now at No. 
3 berth and will begin to discharge 
her cargo this morning.

COLONEL , GEORGE T. DENISON 
lAUTHOST OF

eJralry/^. History of Cav- 
SlIdlerdE in Canada," etc. 

Cloth, lUusi-atejr Bvc, 420 pages, $2.00 
Mall. $2.15.

This timelyDook is an outline of one 
pheee of Canedlan History during the 
laet forty yeara.

v

TEED absolutely waterproof. 'We sold many of them last year, and oniy) one «in- I 
ed out faulty ! ‘Keep dry I Wear a raincoat that is guaranteed to do its dut> v 
extend to you a cordial invitation to call and SEE these guaranteed rainproof garmenj|^

"Modern
At Seamen'» Institute

An interesting song service was 
held in the Seamen's Institute last 
evening Mr. R. M. Smith presiding. 
Rev. A. A. Graham spoke.

The Ladies' Auxiliary fund has been 
increased bv a donation of twenty- 
five dollars from His Lordship liishop 
Caser. The Saturday night temper
ance meeting was under the direction 
of Mrs. J. H. Seymour, eleven signed 
the pledge, .urs. C. E. Harding pre
sided at the piano.

airy.” «

E. G. Nelson 6 CoR. M. Becket,

Cor. King and Charlotte Sts.

GILMOUR’S, 68 KING STRECSPEAKER DEHOUNCES GAMBLING 
WHETHER FAN-TAN OR BRIDGE

MODERNIST 
MOVEMENT-IN 

R. C. CHURCH

I n

i iWhite Wash Goode..£ IV
er at the club in the evening. He 
dwelt especially upon the need of de
veloping the power of resistance 
against temptation. The clean man Is 
the strong man. Men who give way to 
temptation weaken their powers, and 
for a brief pleasure lose that which 
makes for real happiness. The speak
er denounced idleness, gambling and 
Intemperance as evils to be avoided. 
As to gambling, whether it be China
men playing fan tan or ladles playing 
bridge whist, it Is an attempt to get 
something for nothing and is wrong. 
Real happiness must be earned. The 
speaker also denounced the saloon, 
and expressed regret that it had 
proved more powerful than the 
churches in Lansdowne ward.

Rev. Geo. Titus
Rev. Geo. Titus told of the fight In 

Lansdowne ward last Tuesday, and 
paid a warm tribute to Chairman 
Forbes. Rev. Messrs. McLaughlin. Ap
pel. Nobles and others, who labored so 
hard in the face of a well organized 
opposition and too much indifference 
on the part of church members who 
should have supported them.

Mr. Lee and Stokes played sev
eral selections on piano and flute.

Regarding this life In the light of 
eternity, said Rev. Wellington Camp 
at the Every Day Club yesterday af
ternoon, there are some things we 
should put into life, and others which 
should be kept out. Into it should be 
wrought truth, right conduct, and 
good deeds done for the welfare of 
others. Out of it should be excluded 
the pride and selfishness Iwhtcli would 

us to turn aside from those who 
are in need, and also the greed which 
seeks gain from that which does In
jury

PERSIAN LAWNS, fine and sheer, fron^... ..a^j^T..
VICTORIA LAWNS, 40 Inches wide,/....c^tT..........
INDIA LINENS, very fine and even Jaky^T.».................
FINE SWISS Î..USLINS, all size epotlt^Pem.......................

1 ................... He. to 30e. yard.
............. from 10c. te 30o. yard.

..........24c. to 30e. yard.
........... lie. to 66c. yard

.. .... 16c. te 30c. yard.

“The Modernist Movement In the 
Roman Catholic Church," was the sub
ject of a most interesting and elo
quent sermon preached by Rev. J. 
James McCaskill. of 8t. Matthew's 
Presbyterian church last evening. The 
Modernist Movement, said Mr. Mc
Caskill in the course of his sermon, if 
successful might bring about the for
mation of a reunited Christian Church. 
He also stated that the consequences 
of the movement would be farther 
reaching than those of the Reforma
tion.

In part the preacher said;
May Reconcile Differences.

“This movement Is a method to re
concile Catholicism with intellectual 
liberty. The men who are leading it 
are trying to find an escape from the 
bondage of the “letter that kllleth" 
to the “spirit that glveth life." The 
movement if successful may prove to 
be a recouclllng principle among 
denominational differences and re
store to Christendom, a reunited 
Church.

They
Are! WHITE PIQUE DRILL AND DUCK, from ...............

WHITE LINENS, Me. to 660. yard, nice far suits.
WHITE CROSS DARRED AND STRIRED MUSUNE................................................................. ‘ ,”C' y,r“'

FIGURED SPOT AND LACE EFFECTS In thi mereerlaad Walatlnga from .. 12c. to 10c. yard. 
VALENCIENNES LACE AND NSERTIONS tor trimming*, In all the make».

WHITE 
LARGE STOCK OF

to others.
I have no sympathy with the sa

loon.” said Mr. Camp, "because it 
seeks gain out of that which ruins 
men. and brings misery to their 
homes."

The speaker dwelt upon the value 
of truth, and the Importance of al
ways doing what la right, but especi
ally he emphasized that helpful ser-‘ 
vice which should mark the life of 
every follower of Him whom it was 
said that “He went about dong good." 
In this connection the speaker com
mended the work of the club.

Rev. 3. W. Anthony 
Rev. 8. XV. Anthony was the speak-

Men’s 27 and 29 Charlotte StreetROBERT STRAIN & CO * *Dress
Boots 4L John, April 26, 1909.Store open evenings till 9. p. nv

NEW SPRING OVERCOATS
If you appreciate fine 

shoes you should see the 
new style of WATER* 
BURY* RISING “SPE
CIALS”

Skillful shoemaking— 
the choicest leathers and 
the latest lasts, form a 
combination in our fine 
shoes that cannot be ex
celled.

ST.JOHN MAN 
ON SCHOONE 

SHOT HIMSI

Christianity A Social Fact.
"The Roman Catholic Church has 

ever kept alive the thought that Chris
tianity is a social fact and not an Indi
vidual act. It has always insisted that 
revelation did not cease with the writ
ing of the sacred books and from 
these truths all Protestant Churches 
have much to learn. In this movement 
we are witnessing a drama in the 
spiritual history of man which may 
prove more Important than the Re
formation under Luther, and more 
pregnant with far-reaching conse
quences."

ARRESTED FOR THREATENING 
TO SHOOT SUPERINTENDENT

OVERCOAT» WERE LATE IN ARRIVING, DUT THEY ARE HERE NOW. THEY
THAT THEY WERE WORTH

OUR NEW SPRING
WILL PROVE TO THOSE WHO.HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR THEM

FROM STYLE,FIT OR ANY OTHER STANDPOINT «hay have no equal at th. priest,

Dark anil Grey Overcoat»,/!r.e- .mm pÜ 5«00
quarter length, full allk facing. rrlLB H* 1

Snort Topper Overcoat. $8.T5 and $1 O.
$7.50 to $1 5.00. 
$12.00 and $16.00.

I

WAITING FOR.

refusal enraged1 Gibson who said he | 
would kill Eckebrecht. In the after
noon. he returned In an intoxicated 
state with a rifle and cartridges.

Levelled the Rifle.
Gibson was aware that the superin- j 

tendent was in the habit of going from 
lloor to floor on the elevator. He took 
his position within sight of the eleva
tor and loaded the rifle. As the lift 
descended he “drew a bead" on it but 
the mail wanted was not there. A 
teamster named Friars, an employe of 
the plant, observed Gibson's actions. 
Friars going behind the man struck 
him over the head Knocking him un
conscious. .

of threatening
George Giuson Is under 

charge
to take the life of Louis Ecke
brecht. superintendent at the Ctouch - 
vllle fertilizer factory Friday after- 

Gibson was a workman at the

Patent Colt, Goodyear 
Welt, Latest Styles.

.

th,- Shelburne, N. S„ April 26 
achooner Lavofila bound froo 
York to Bridgeport put In her. 
and landed the doom Alfred H 
John Well, who early this n 
shot himself In the ebdomei 
was taken III yeeterday aft 
and went to hie bed. He com]

Combination Raincoat» and Spring 
Overcoat» fromXnoon.

fertilizer plant and made threats 
against the superintendent and at
tempted to put them into effect, be
cause he was told to wait until Satur
day for his pay. It is said Gibson has 
been an inmate of the Provincial Hos
pital and is a hard drinker. He was 
under the Influence of liquor ou Friday 
and Saturday.

Ov#rc3Be with fullDR. GOOLD AND 
HIS WORK IN 
FAR OFF LANDS

Black Vicuna 
•Ilk facing» at

of g pain In the head and It 
posed that h« waa tmporarlly 
Your correspondent aaw him

AIM Hate, Cape, Shirt* Ties, Underwear, ate.

and he la perfectly rational and 
to hnve no recollection of do! 
deed. He remarked that he ha 
warned, it la feared the result 
fatal.

OLOTHW.^U^.m.»^J. N. HARVEY,Arrested Saturday.
Mr. deB. Carritte. proprietor of the 

fertilizer plant having been informed 
of the threats made by Gibson, went 
to Crouchville Saturday afternoon with 
Patrolman Gosllne. Gibson was found 
at the factory. The policeman stayed 
out of sight until the man bad been lo
cated and then arrested him. Gibson 
made no resistance. He was brought 
to the city and lodged in the cells at 
Central Police Station.

Gibson’s Conduct Friday.
Gibson quit work Friday morning 

and demanded his pay. He was told 
to wait until Saturday when he would 
be paid with the rest of the men. The

Rifle Thrown In Furnace.
When Superintendent Eckebrecht 

learned of Gibson's actions he was so 
angry he seized the rifle and threw 
it into the furnace of the plant. An 
important piece of evidence was de
stroyed by this act as only the metal 
parts of the rifle could be obtained by 
the police.

Gibson’s age is entered on the police 
book as twenty-nine, and hi» birth
place as Scotland. The man, however, 
is a native of St. John and for many 
years resided on St. Andrew’s street. 
He has several brothers.

Word of the shooting reach 
afternoon. The 
of Bile are at ] 

flWdl
4 city yesterday 

and a brother 
on board the schooner 
Salmon River, X. B. The Lav 
owned by /. Willard Smith 

■ city.

At St. Luke’s church last evening. 
Rev. Dr. Sydney Goold, medical mis
sionary in Palestine, preached to a 
large congregation, the church being 
filled to the doors. Dr. Goold took for 
his text, 2 Peter 1:5. He delivered an 
able and eloquent discourse, 
dwelling for a short time on his text 
he told of the work the hospitals were 
doing in the Holy I^and. After the 
service another short meeting was 
held for the men of the congregation 
when a short address was given.

While in the city. Dr. Goold is the 
guest of Mrs. John McAvlty, Orange 
street.

t t

mmAnnouncement
Extraordinary.

$4.00 to $6.60
\After

Waterbary & 
Rising

CANADA LIFE 
BILL COME!i

KING STREET, 
U It ION STREET UNPRECEDENTED SALE OF

BRIGHT NEW SILKS.MISSIONARY 
ON THE WAY 

TO TRINIDAD

WEST END 
L D. CLUB 

SERVICES

UP AGST. GEORGE’S 
SOCIETY AT 

CH. SERVICE

Cucumbers, 
Tomatoes, 

Bermuda Onions, 47c. a/ Yd. 47c.
ssssaaa pebbbbbbbs

ilch for excellence of 
ne», of prlee, acoree 
modern merchandle- 

enlty of momenlona 
Importance to the 
which mint be de-

Speolal te The Standard.
Ottawa. April Id—The Cana 

Mil which ha. provoked M mi
eugskm both In 
committee winPineapples

J.6.WEÏT
come op bel 

eusélng Orders Committee a,jÿrôVeXjlfîndtïlnï
fifths prlratenll. CommitShMAn offering of Sitka unperalted for 

excellence of materiel at euck a start
ling price. Hear,, rich Inatroua, 
Louialne Silk In beautiful mM colon 
for evening dresse».

wealRev. J. A. Scrtmgeoor, B. A., ad
dressed the congregations of 8t. 
John's and Carioton Presbyterian 
churches on the subject of Mlaafona 
In Trinidad. Mr. gcrimgeour also ad
dressed the Sunday School of St. Da
vid's church. The speaker dealt wltk 
hi» own experiences during the two

The meeting of the West End Ev
ery Day Club last evening waa largely 
attended. The president, E. G. Brown, 
occupied the chair. The service took 
the form of a sacred musicale. The 
choir of Ludlow street Baptist church 
under the direction of Mr. P.H. Mayes 
rendered the following «acred musical 
programme:
Lord; Solo. Mrs. Gilbert Ring, Village 
of Bethelem; Solo, Miss Llngley, A 
Starlet, Crown: Male Quartette, 
Where Is My Wandering Boy Tonight ; 
Solo. Ml* L. Brown. Nobody Know» 
But Mother; Quartette, Lend Kindly 
Light: Solo. Mia* Daley Colwell A 
Sunbeam fer J 

Rev W. R. Robinson gave a brief 
addreae and referred to the We»t 7nd 

to the West

mat.

%
a rtSL George's Society attended divine 

Service at St. Paul a Valley church 
last evening and heard the annual aer- 

preacbed by their chaplain. Rev. 
fi B. Hooper, rector of St. Paul’s. 
The offering will be devoted to the 
charitable work of the society.

In his opening remarks the preach
er dwelt on the fact that the annual 

of 1999 waa preached upon 
8L Mark’s Day and so a double cele

f Ing * CAUGHT Pint TROU1and > «

/
Fruits and Fredeee. ladles of St. ohn 

elded qulchly,61-63 Dock St St. John.N.B, Special te The Standard.
Stage, Albert Co., April 26- 

A act In But land, the ten year 
«ford Betland, can 
treat 161-2 Inches 1 

Brook. He was Debit 
a Bridge on the main street o 
U ta believed that this trout 
eoatly escaped free Waite 
owned by Oeo. D. preaoott. » 
dn Sinclair Hill. A large nun 
the beet treat In (hi# lake 
Mane Lake escape during free

O0OOOlight summer costume, 
la addition a handsome snort ment, Blouse Silks will be placed on sale at 

and Fancy I the advantageous figure, 4Tt, per yd. White, Cream, Ivery,Anthem. Seek Ye the years he had labored In the minion 
field at Trinidad and told of the need* 
of the Island. SEELY’S

perfumedW This Morning.
of Colored Shantung Champagne, FIMt, Shy, zsrHeliotrope, Cray, Gendar

me, Safe, Fawn, Drab, 
Taupe, Steel, Cray Mr***, 
Bronx#, Light, MM. and 

Navy, Tan Mid. 
Brawn end Stack.

Trinidad about June ZStb to 
his work. He will speak 
next at St. Stephen', and St. Andrew's 
cburche* and probably win address 
the Sunday school of St. Matthew's

bration was observed. He was pleas
ed that St. George1» Society besides BORAX

THIS b4rax toy Importe 
Franca and B» mucWVurer art 
gar than cAnmerJhl Borax, i 

r queiity may there 
used to get results. 1

conta W nothing harmful, par- 1
celebrating the day of the patron

With such e gewerods raving *e the, tag are advised to come bright and 
Incentive the baying le «priais to be **%,, guRPFRISINO SALS COM- 
brisk. A» who eowoaaptato attowA ! MfNCCS AT BIGHT O'CLOCK.

saint of England by balla, dinners, and 
other social entertainments, also sew 
Bt to observe It with religion, 
meny. The recognition of God was

Dark
ale of Pine Hill Theological College. 
Halifax While 1* the city he la the cause «here are ne «créentE . D. C . ns having 

End to «lay. It having the united sup
port of the people of Cartetoo.

The club will Install In the clab

during the summer. Th* 
is «bent fifty at

The Silk Bargain• I Shades
win be tetrad In Sint Bee*. I

L Clinton Brown I j MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALUSON, LTD.)

Mr. Hooper to Traceras. Hagen street.
J NO FLIGHT__IN AMfiRK
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had hoped ...................
•rawSC?

side Of the society's 
its patriotic aide. He 

of the
' milting the Borax to be 

ally. TIN Cf NTt A PACKAOt, 
Sample free.
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* * y» wear, also aa brief historical 
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